
TIMELY TOPICS.
Mr. James Pakton has been

to Miss Eldredge by Dr. Tvng. of
New York. Now if the Massachusetts

legislature confirms his marriage in that
Jrtate, no man in the United States can
claim to be so well married as Farton.

Speaking of New York lawyers' in- -
rkmAa U c. 1 rr--- .3 f ,.

1ys that David Dudley Field is credited
kith $375,000; Samuel G. Courtney,
'VrtA IWl. T TT..1I f. "- I- 1 .l

fc22o,000; E. W. Stoughton with 200,- -

W, and William M. Evarts with f 150,
00 annually.
Capt. James B. Eads publishes a

.fcard in a Washington miner, in whi heO 1 1 J

Jstates that the dispatches from his work
are of a most cheering charactei, and
that his grant will be scarcely one year

i'ia before the channel over the South
j 'I'd 1. Ml l. .1 i. ...11.. - n .win uc tuc uct-jvs-i. uuuet oi tne

Mississippi, although only half the depth
jpi the best when they legan work.

j! Many of our southern contemporaries
I have commenced urging farmers to raise
it heir own food supplies, as has been cus
tomary for a long time at this season of

f he year. 1 Icretoforc, farmers have paid
Kittle heed to the Found advice of having
$lieir corn-cril- s and smoke-house- s at
Ifiorae; now, however, the idea seems to
have found many adherents, and the

season will proliablv see the
i more independent of the west than

ver before. Noxhritle American- -

j One of the most curious things at the
1 exposition will lie an architectural plan

ff the city of Mexico. Its dimensions
231 feet. It will display all the

Fvl haraeteristics of the city, and will be
ticopled by 00, 000 leaden figures dressed

'Sj'n appropriate costumes, some for the
pera, ball and social party, and others

.r ending fruit and ice cream, carrying
"laskets and rolling barrels. In the

S treets will lie 100 coaches, an equal
liumiier of other vehicles and a lot of ar- -

iilery pieces.

Canned fish generally is not a partic-Jarl- y

wholesome food, and it is not
Infrequently dangerous. It should never

o- eaten unless it had lieen heated to a
jailing temperature shortly lefore, even

hough it is particularly liable to spoil

'on alter opening, under the most favor- -

ible circumstances. Brands devoid of
liese necessary directions for safe use
fhould lie avoided, and persons who per
sist in putting such food ujioii the market

ithout precautions, should be placed
nder legal restraint.

The officers of Harvard University
Save lately kept a record of the percent

ile of the students, from which some in
teresting facts are to be ascertained.
lerchants and shop-keeie- rs send to col- -

Jge about half her students. Lawyers
j nd liberally, and clergymen not so well.

mong the climes of parents who do not
ii'iiu at an, are sea captains, railroad

en, hotel keepers, artists, and literary
1M1.. A rtiulu a,-.i- orili!tiitfa liat-- tnltr- ' ...vki.o v t.1 V,W 14 X,

ontnoutea three students in six years,
nd editorsauthors and publishers have

'loiie littln twttnr
4
d

KEELY 8 motor has leen enveloicd in
it mysterious obscurity for some time,
pfcid people were generally beginning to
Ijoheve that the affair was a failure. Last

pfriday evening, however, in Fhiladelphia,
tJl terrific explosion took place in a brick
:rail(ling, and oneof the walls was knocked

pieces. Upon investigation it was
Heivered 1li.it. Iv"nolv 1 In

KT 'J v..
firucture, and his iron 1hx, where he

rliained his motor, had blown up. There
ftems to be something in Keely's ma--

h, line, after all, but the ieople who live
hi the neighliorhood have very earnestly

luesled him to move elsewhere.

A uenti.eman in New York hat con-rte- d

an old church, no longer used for
ie purpose of worship, into a lodging- -

use for tramps, the beds in the pews
the ground floor free to their occu- -

lr ints, and those in the gallerv let at a
iflingcost. In this way he accom mo-

des three hundred vagrants nightly,
Wo hundred and fifty of them absolutely

thout charge. Tn the morning each
icst is given a hot breakfast of mush.
is entirely at the option of the tramps

liether they acknowledge the kindness
ktended to them, by chopping wood in
ie basement of .the buildinghalf an hour
pforc taking their leave, or not. It is

itifying that a large quantity is
jiopped, which indicates that the much- -

msed tramp is not altogether destitute
honor. No drunken men are ad-

it ted.

Serious danger has oceii apprehended
England of a war between the Amal- -

kmated Engineers and t jeir employers.
ie owners of the Erith iron works,

kving decided to conduct their business
JV piece-wor- k insteal of weekly wages,
jc men went on a strike, and the union

1 d orders that they intended to com- -
I the masters except under siecial cir--

l instances, to be judged by the unio- n-
abandon the one method of payment

r the other. The Amalgamated Engi- -

ors jmisscss a fund of 250,000 ; and
rv rule from 20,000 to 30,000 skilled
mds. They can, if they organize a gtn- -

al strike, throw entire trades out of
Jar, and stop large undertakings directly

pendent on their labors. The London
Hctator says that the Amaliransated

'rligineers can stop or greatly reduce tho
come of 1 Oft, 000 households, and inflict
.arly as much misery as a great cam-- r.

dgn would. What this organization
oposcs to perform, is to take away from

ie skilled minority a possession which
? ry have lor the heneht of the majority

lm id, says the Jiectator, they have no
f rht to do it, and no plea of benevo-ric- e

nor brotherhood nor general conve-- i'

once can giv them the right. The
t on Trades tmpioyersT Association,
ithich held its general meeting at Derby,
''j Id in its hands the issues of war or

ace. The counsels of prudence fortu- -

i,,4iteUi overruled the promptings of self--

J"Jterest. and adopted n jnjlicy which is
hely to leaa, lor tue present at least, to
ci satisfactory settlement of existing
r."ievances.
J ? ii........eO

'4'SrN, Mxx. Lent and Easter.
u!vi eclipses of the moon occur in 1876.

1 lie first occurs shortly after ten o clock
K. V.o iiirr.it cif Afarf-l- i UHli I v51l

Nsible in every part of the United States
lllid Canada. The second eclipse of the
loiooii will take place on September 3d.

will lie visible in this country. Tho
ar 1876 is leap vear, its dominical let--

frs being A 15. J he enact is the number
I daj's letween the last new moon and

ele first day of the new year. The enact
used to tell Easter Sunday. This vearu j f . e ii

Jlloie epaci. is iirar, nu iasier lans on
reTnril 16th, Ash Wednesday beinir March

t. Two ecliises of the sun occur dur-ll-g

the year. The first will be an annu-.'f- r
eclipse, visible only in its perfect

from Vancouver's island
i the northwestern shore of Hudson's

y. Outside that limit it will be visi-- ,
Je throughout the United States as a

'hrtial ecliise. A total eclipse of the
occurs on the afternoon ofBn 17th, not visible on any part of the

mencan continent.

By H0RSLEY & JONES.

LATEST NEWS.
SOUTH AKD WEST.

The rush for the Black Hills con-

tinues.
Total number of hogs killed in Cincin-

nati since November 1st, 519,796; same time
last year, 500,638.

Pat Hennan who outraged a little girl
in Richland parish, Louisiana, was hanged
by a mob last week.

A lady named Mrs. Moore, a passenger
on the Rosa Miller from Pine Bluff, fell over-
board, thirty-fiv- e miles below Little Rock,
last week, and was drowned.

It is stated that the prominent capital-
ists of Kew York and Chicago have obtained
a controlling interest in some of the bonds of
the Missouri Pacific railroid, and are about
to commence forclosure proceedings.

During the last month there have been
placed in the headwaters of the Kankakee,
one of the sources of the Illinois river, 286,-00- 0

California salmon, which, it is expected,
will thrive well, and ultimately stock the en
tire river.

J. M. Hutchings, of Yosemitc, has dis
covered in .the headwaters of Kern river,
10,500 feet above the sea, a new and beautiful
fish, which he named the golden trout. Its
color was like that of the gold fish, but richer,
and dotted with black spots a quarter of an
inch in diameter, and with a black band along
its sides.

A dispatch from Eakersfield, Cal., says
the Kern valley bank was entered by bur
glars last week. While the cashier was work
ing at his accounts they knocked him down,
chloroformed him and robbed the bank ef
$27,000, of which $22,000 belonged to the
county treasury. The cashier was found isi'

sensible on a table next morning.
The New Orleans Times is jubilant

over the wonderful progress made within the
last thirty days on the jetty works at the
mouth of the Mississippi, and the still more
wonderful results of that work, and says:
"The most skeptical cim hardly refuse to be
lieve that Mr. Lads' undertaking is an as
sured success in the near future; that ships
of the largest draft will jasR the bar with
ease within twelve months, and that our har
hor will be almost without a rival in the
world."

On Sunday, Feb. 13th, a destructive
wind storm passed through Washington
county, Iii'l., unrooting, as far as heard from,
six barns, demolishing seven dwellings, be-

sides numerous s. The wife and
two children of Thomas Nicholson, farmer,
received severe injuries by the overturning
of his house. J. J. Denny lost nearly 1,000
fruit trees. Some of the farmers suflered
great loss in live stock. The money value of
the property destroyed is said to be very
large.

The New Orleans Ticayune's Wash-
ington correspondent announces that Gen.
Morey has received from the president of the
Texas Pacific railroad the assurance that the
wishes of the people of New Orleans and
north Louisiana would be met by having the
New Orleans and Pacific railroad recognized
as the branch from Shreveport to New Or-

leans, and the north Louisiana road, about
to chartered by the legislature, as the Shreve-
port and Monroe branch of the Texas Pacific,
railroad, in the bill now before congress.

EAST.
A party of four hundred men has been

organized at Philadelphia to start for the
Black Hills early next month.

Chas. K. Landis, recently acquitted on
the ground of insanity of the murder of Car-rut-

the Vineland, N. Y., editor, has been
pronounced sane by Judge Reed after exam-
ination of witnesses and discharged from
arrest.

A bill to alxdish the death enalty in
Maine, and substitute imprisonment and
hard labor for life, passed the senate by a
vcte of 18 to 11. The measure had previously
passed the horfse. An attempt to have the
question settled by the people at the next
election was defeated in the senate by a vote
of 18 to 12.

rOREIUJI.
In the house of commons Disraeli

moved a bill enabling the queen to take the
style and title of " Empress of India."

Yenezuela has demanded her differ-

ences with Holland to be submitted to the
arbitrament of one of the great European
powers.

The chief police commissioner of Rot-

terdam, states that active search is being
made there and elsewhere on the continent
for Winslow, the Roston forger.

The Azorc islands, between the months
of October and December last, exported 121,-79- 2

cases of oranges and 6,112 pine-apple- s,

employing fourteen steamships and forty-tw- o

sailing vessels.
The steamer Franconia ran into the

steamer Strath-Clyd- of Glasgow, ofl Dover,
on the evening of the 17th. The boiler of
the Strath-Clyd- burst, and she sank imme-
diately. Fifty-tw- o of her passengers were
drowned.

Extreme discouragement prevails at
Havana on nccount of the fact that the rebel
lion cannot be suppressed, that the troops
have not been paid ofl" for months, and that
crowded hospitals have been almost aban-
doned on account of penury and want.

A Washington dispatch states the Mis
sissippi levee commission will report unani-
mously in favor of an appropriation of from
$.5,000,000 to in the shape of a
refund ot a portion of the cotton tax ille-

gally collected from the states to lie directly
benefited by the construction of levees.

The London Times concludes its load
iug article, "The Cuban (Question," by re
marking: "No country seeks to interfere,
by force, with Spain's possession of Cuba,
but if she cannot govern it, would do
well to consider how she could best prepare
it for the freedem which always follows a
colouial misrule."

A dispatch from Ixmdoii states that
the liberals have agreed to resist in parlia-
ment the ratification of the purchase of the
Suez canal shares, believing that serious for-

eign complications will arise. Rradlaugh,
who has been consulted by Gladstone, is
lecturing to country audiences, and securing
signatures to a petition imploring resistance
to the ratilication.

Owing to the devastation and destruc-
tion of over three hundred sugar esiatcs in
Cuba by the Spaniards and rebels, the Diario
says that the sugar crop of the present year
will fall short thirty percent, of that of 1875.
Dealers in this article, both in Europe and
America, can base their calculations upon
Cuba's furnishing two hundred thousaud tons
less than last year.

Just before Alfonso's departure for the
north, Del Castello read to the king a dis-

patch from the Spanish consul at Buyonne,
renouncing that the Carlist junta intended
to hold a meeting at Villa France, to pro-

pose a conclusion of peace. The Carlists
are represented as panic-stricke- n. They lack
money and provisions. Many priest and
Catholic families are quitting the country.

On the first instant a party of Mexi-
cans went into a store that was kept by an
old man named Garcis, near Ediubtirg, Texas,
on the Rio Grande, and murdered hiiu and
his wife, two grown daughters and several
Americans. The store was entirely emptied
of its contents. The next morning a party of
citizens went out in search of the murderers,
and succeeded in capturing eight of them
and aanging them to the nearest tree.

A special telegram from Vienna gives
tne iouowing: lne iiosnia insurgents have
issued a manifesto against Count Andrassy's
note. The manifesto points out the porte's
former breaches of promised reforms, and
declares that the resistance of Mohammedan
beys will baffle every reform. The Moham-
medans even are expected to revolt if an
attempt is made to execute the reforms. The
insurgents, therefore, refuse t lay down
their arms and appeal to the justice of
Europe."

An article in the Cologne Gazette
draws attention te the fact that the Russian
press is continually instigating the insurgents
in Servia and Montenegro against the porte.
The Gazette declares that the Russian gov-
ernment is responsible for the alarming de-
meanor of the press, consequently it cannot
be surmised, that the people believe in the
existence of a secret agreement by which
Austria is to be allowed to annex Bosnia,
Russia retaking the Bessarabia n territory,
which was ceded in 1867. The powers have
accepted the porte's modification of

proposals, so that the application
of the direct taxes of Bosnia and Ilerzo-govini- a

to the doyolopeuient of those prov-
inces will not be required.

91 IS'EE.IA X KO I'M.

The total indebtedness of Chicago is
$25,000,000, and the people, on the first day
of January, were $10,000,000 in arrears on
tlx payments.

Charlotte Cushman died at the Farker
house, Boston, on the morning of the 18th.
Her age was fiftv-nin- e years and seven
months. She had been afflicted with cancer
for a long time, but was better last week and
took a short walk Saturday, when she caught
cold, pneumonia lesulting. She was quite
cheerful the day before, but a change occurred
two o'clock iu the morning, and at seven she
was dead.

Hon. John E. Ellis, chairman of the
committee on Mississippi levees of the house
of representatives, is going to the Iower Mis-

sissippi on the 1st of March to take observa-
tions as to the best method of keeping the
river within its banks. Among the plans
which have been suggested, that of construct
ing outlets at intervals seems to meet with
favor in the committee. The amount of the
appropriation to be asked for temporary re-

lief is ijUVOO.OOO.

rnojf WASiiiiNUTo.
About 2,200 original measures have

been introduced in the house of representa-
tives the present session.

Dr. Linderman has informed the house
committee on coinage, weights and measures,
that he sees no necessity at present for the
establishment of a new mint in the west.

The committee on Mississippi levees
will ask authority of the house to add the
levee appropriation bill as an amendment to
the river and harbor bill. They will also ask
authority for the sub committee at its own
expense to visit the overflowed sectious and
to leave about the 25th inst.

Pursuant to a resolution of the house
of representatives, the secretary of war has
sent to that body a list of the enlisted men of
the army employed in the city of Washing
ton last year. It is as follows: Office of ad
jutant-genera- l, 100; of chief engineers, 3 ; of
Lieut. Wheeler, 2; of United States centen-
nial office, 1 ; military division of the Mis
souri, j; depot quartermaster, 4; chief ot
ordnance, 13; medical statistics, 8 ; United
States dispensary, 5; chief signal officer, 146.

Total, 344.
The arguments before the house com

mittee on agriculture show that there is a
probability that the railroad and cattle men
can agree with the agents for the prevention
of cruelty to animals, upon a bill regulating
cattle transportation. The cattle men only
insist that the law shall be uniform as to all,
and equally enforced. The. greatest diffi-

culty that the bill will have to encounter in
the committee is the doubt of some of the
members as to the constitutional right of
congress tc regulate inter-stat- e commerce.

Depression iu the Oil Region.
Perhaps no section of the country has

suffered more serious depression during
the past two years than the

region of Western Pennsylvania, but
the cloud now appears to be dispelling,
and the people look forward to a time in
the near future when business will again
flourish not, perhaps, as of old, when
fortunes were made and lost in a few
days or weeks but sufficiently to place
the oil producer on an even looting with
persons engaged in other pursuits. The
daily production of Butler, Clarion and
Venango counties during 1874 was 27,-68- 2

barrels, and the consumption during
the same time not more than 2J,000 bar-
rels. Thus it will le seen there remained
a daily surplus of 4,682 barrels, which at
the end of the year would leave 1,708,-93- 0

barrels in tanks above ground. This,
together with the stocks on hand the first
of the year, had the effect of gradually
reducing the price of crude oils at the
wells from three dolla-- s to forty-fiv- e cents
per barrel, which was less than the cost
of production ; nevertheless the producers
continued to " strike ile" so long as the
territory lasted. They were not satisfied
with wells of moderate producing capac-
ity, and when one was struck that pro-
duced less than twelve or fifteen barrels
per diem, the tools were extracted and
another venture made. This moving
from one locality to another was contin-
ued last year, until now the producing
territory is thought to be nearly defined,
and many of the hot-heade- d operators,
who a year or two ago were satisfied with
nothing less than a lour or five hundred
barrel well, would to-da- y lie weli pleased
to come into possession of the smaller
wells which they abandoned in search for
more prolific territory. The production
of 1875 was not so much as in 1874. The
total amount produced in the whole re-
gion in 174 was 10,050,130 barrels, and
in 1875, 77,500, showing a decrease in
1875 of 2,203,224 barrels. The average
dailv production for the month of De-
cember, 1874, was 27,682 barrels, and for
the same month in 1875, 23,254 barrels, a
difference of 4,428 barrels. From these
figures it will be seen the production is
gradually decreasing, while it is found
that the consumption is increasing. The
daily production of the region, at the
present there, is about 23,(HK) barrels, and
the daily consumption of the country is
probably not less than 24,000 barrels,
so the stocks on hand are daily dimin-
ished by about 1,000 barrels to" supply
the demand. This, of course, has a
strong tendency to cause an appreciation
iu me value ot crude.

To Exhibitors at the Cextenxial.
An order by the centennial managers

of Philadelphia prescribes the date be-
tween which will be the time for the ex-
hibition of various products of the farm,
garden, and dairy thus :

Pomological products ar.d vegetahles.May 10
Strawberries, ...June 7 to 15
Early anmmer vegetables.. June 20 to 24
Spring butter and cheese.. June 20 to 24
Raspberries Julv 3 to 8
Ifnuey July 3 to 8
Sontbern Pomological --July 18 to 26
Melons ...August 22 to 26
Peaches .September 4 to 9
Northern Pomolocicil September 11 to 16
Autumn vegetables September 19 to 23
Cereals September 25 to 30
Potatoes and feeding roots October 2 to 7
Autumn butter and cheese. ..October 17 to 21
Nuts October 25 to November 10
Honey November 1 to 10

These will .lie exhibited in a building
erected for that purpose. This list com-
prises only the most important. There
will, of course, le exhibitors of much be-
sides iu this line.

COLUMBIA,

CONGRESSIONAL,.
SEXATE.

In the senate, on the 14th, Mr. Fre--
linghaysen called up the senate bill to amend
certain provisions of the revised statutes of the
United States relating to the transportation
of animals. The amendment reported by the
judiciary committee, to the effect that ani
mals enau not be connneu in any l ail road
car without food or water for
lonrer nriod than twenrv-fon- r consecutive
hours, and that they shall have time for rest
nd water at least seven consecutive hours

and providing that the amendments shall
take effect on July 4, 1876, were agreed to,
The bill was then passed 30 to 21. The
senate proceeded to consider the resolution
tnat f. u. a. .finch back be admitted as
senator from the state of Louisiana, etc. Mr.
Morton spoke in favor of the 'admission o
the claimant, and in reply to the remarks of
Mr. 1 burman, made last week. Adjourned,

In the senate, on the 15th, the chair
laid before that body a communication from
the secretary of war, inclosing the final re
port of Major G. K. Warren, corps of en
gineers, on the improvement of the water
commnnication between the Mississippi river
ana Jake Michigan, along the valley of rox
ana Wisconsin rivers. Ordered printed with
the accompanying maps and referred to the
committee eu transportation routes. Mr.
Morrill, lrom the committee on appropria
tions, called up the house bill making appro
priatioas for the payment of invalid and
other pensions for the vear ending June 30,
1877- .- The bill, as it passed the house of re- -
resentatives, maoe appropriations as follows:
Pensions for army invalids, $12,SO0,000; wid-
ows, minors and dependent relations, $14,--
000,000; survivors and widows of the war of
1812, $2,600,000. The committee reported
amendments striking out the amendments
after each class, as above, and inserting the
sum total ef $28,400,000. M r. Davis moved to
amend the clause in regard to contingent
expenses of the pension bureau, so it should
read : " Such contingent expenses as may be
recommended by tne commissioner ot pen
sions, and approved by the secretary of the
interior. Agreed to. Alter some discussion
the pension appropriation bill passed. The
senate then took up the bill to repeal section
2030 of the revised statutes of the United
States, making restrictions in the disposition
of public lands in the states of Alabama,
Mississippi, Louisiana, Arkansas and Florida.
The amendment of Mr. Ldmunds, that public
lands affected Vy this act shall be offered at
public sale as soon as practicable, from time
to time, according to provisions of the exist
ing taw, and shall not be subject to private
entry until so offered, was agreed to. Mr.
Clayton moved to strike out the second sec-
tion of the bill, providing that the act shall
take effect in ninety days frem its passage.
Agreed to. The bill having been considered
in committee of the whole was reported to
the senate, and the ametidmetiu'iuade Tn
committee agreed to. It aJ then read a
third time and passed yeas, 41; nays, 17.
After executive session adjourned.

In the senate, on the 16th, Mr. Withers
presented the petition of Joseph Segar, ask-

ing compensation as U. S. senator from Vir-

ginia. Rtferred. Mr. Conkling, from the
judiciary committee, reiorted adversely on
the bill introduced by Mr. Merriinon on the
13th of December last, to repeal so much of
section 34S0 of the revised statutes aa forbids
the payments of accounts, claims and de-
mands therein named, and all clauses therein
named, and all clauses and laws forbidding
payment thereof, and appropriating money
to pay the same, when duly established, and
it was indefinitely postponed. The bill refers
to claims for carrying mails before the War.
On motion of Mr. Merrimon, the vote by
which the bill was indefinitely postponed
was reconsidered, and it wa placed ou the
calendar with adverse report. A motion to
take up tne 1 inchback case was lost. Ad
journed.

In the senate, on the 17th, Senator
Morrill reported, with two amendments, the
senate bill to establish an educational fund,
and apply a portion of the proceeds of the
public lands to public education, and to pro-
vide for the more complete endowment and
sapport of national colleges for the advance
ment of scientific and industrial education.
Placed on the calendar. Senator Howe pre
sented a petition, which he said purported to
be signed by citizens ot isconsin, asking
the passage of a law requiring the treasurer
of the United States to pay every man, wo-

man and child residing iu the country, with-
out distinction on account of race, color or
previous condition of servitude, the sum of
ten dollars a week, such sum to be paid every
Saturday night at the postoftice nearest the
residence of such person. He said there was
no limitation as to time, but to prevent any
undue expansion of the currency, the pe-
titioner thought no more than live per cent.
should be issued in any one year. Senator
Withers reported adversely on the senate
bill appropriating one thousand dollars to
remove the remains of E. Ramsey Wing, late
minister to Eucader, from Quito to the ceme-tfrvt- it

Louisvtlle. Kentucky, and it was in- -
definitelv postponed. No further business
of interest was transacted.

HOUSE.
In the house, on the 14th, the follow

ing bills were presented and referred : In
relation to bounties to nine-month- s' volun-
teers ; to repeal the third section of the act
of 1874, establishing the national bank re-

demption agency ; directing the transmission
of printed matter through the mails when
the postage thereon is insufficient; tor tne
repeal of the resumption act, and for the
purpose of prejiarinj; a way for the resump
tion ot specie payment; lor tne preservation
of the forests on the public domain adjacent
to tne sources oi navigaoie rivers ana oiner
streams. Mr. Riddle ottered a resolution in-
structing the secretary of war to report the
aggregate amount of claims allowed or re
jected in the bureaus of the quartermaster-genera- l

and of the commissary general of
subsistence in the states ot Indiana, Ohio and
Pennsylvania ; also the aggregate amount of
like claims allowed or rejected in the other
states, to which the law of the 4th of July,
181, applies. Adoj'ted. On motion of Mr.
Kelley it was ordered that Saturday next be
set apart exclusively for debate, the under-
standing being that Mr. Kellev is to make a
speech in reply to Mr. Blaine. Adjourned.

In the house, on the 15th. Mr. Gause
offered a resolution calling on the attorney-gener- al

and the secretary of the in'erior to
transmit to the house certified copies of
papers on tile in their respective departments
relating to the complicity of W. P. Ross,
formerly Cherokee Indian delegate, in the
alleged Indian frauds of John W. Wright.
Adopted. Mr. Sayler offered a resolution
calling on the secretary of the treasury to
reort within ten days the actual amount of
gold owned by the government and available
for the resumption of specie payment, after
deducting the amount of gold certificates
now outstanding, accrued interest bonds and
bonds held for the sinking fund, to this
date. Adopted. Mr. Scales, from the com-
mittee on Indian affairs, reported a bill requir-
ing securities for all Indian agents and sub-agent- s

to tile sworn statements of value and
description of property owned by them on
which they became sureties. Passed. Mr.
Wheeler, from the committee on appropria-
tions, reported a fortiticntion bill and asked
for its consideration at this time. The bill
appropriates for protection, preservation and
repairs of fortifications, $100,000 ; for arma-
ment of fortifications, $165,000; for torpedoes
for harbor defense, etc., $50,000. Total,
$315,000. The bill also directs the sale of all
obsolete and condemned projectiles and
heavy ordnance. The bill passed. Mr. Tucker,
from the committee on ways and means, re-
ported a bill relating to the executiou of
custom-hous- e bonds. The bill requires wher-
ever a bond is required of a firm for the pay-
ment of customs on goods imported for their
use, and the bond is executed by one mem-
ber of the firm, in the name of such firm, it
shall be equally binding on all the members
of the firm. Af'er discussion, the bill passed.
Mr. Walker, from the committee on educa-
tion and labor, reported back the bill to ly

the proceeds of sales of public lands to
the educatiou of the people. Referred to
committee of the whole. Adjourned.

In the house, on the 16th, Mr. Stone
introduced a bill fixing the rates of railroad
companies for the transportation of United
States mails. Mr. Stenger offered a resolu-
tion calling upon the secretary of the treas-
ury to furnish the nouse with list of all
persons connected with the internal reveuue
department in default to the government,
with all information relating thereto. Re-
ferred. Mr. A. S. Williams (Mich.), from the
committee on utilitary'alfkirs, reported back
the bill to extend the time for nlinz claims
for additional bounties. Mr. Holman moved
an amendment extending the time for filing
claims until July, ISSO. Adopted, and the
bill passed. The house went into a commit-
tee of the whole on the Colorado bill. The
only changes made by this bill in the en
aiding act of last March, are a provision that
all qualified voters under the lawn of the
territory shall te entitled to vote ou the
question of ratilication or rejection, and a
provision appropriating $20,0o0 to pay the
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expenses of the constitutional convention.
The bill passed. The bill to reorganize the
judiciary took up the remainder of the ses
sion.' t

In the house, on the 17th, nearly the
entire session was consumed in electinir
speaker pro tern., Mr. Kerr being absent.
Mr. Cox was finally chosen, ine house then
took up the bill for the reorganization of the
judiciary. After discussion, Mr. Saylor
moved to lay the uiu on tne tame, itejected
Adjourned.

In the house, on the 18th, Mr. Cason
offered a resolution declaring the 22d of Feb
ruary, George Washington's birthday, a na
tional holiday. Adopted. The noose then,
as special order, took up the consideration
of the bill to reorganize the judiciary of the
United States. Mr. .Lawrence submitted the
following points of the bill: 1. The bill will
relieve the supreme court, so that it can
speedily decide all cases which may come to. . . . t , - ..
it. A new conn oi nppeais is provided
for each circuit to finally dispose of eases
involving less than ten thouand dollars.
This court will be more convenient to the
bar and suitors than the supreme court. 3.
The court of appeals will have jurisdiction
to revise judgments in criminal cases, and
there is no provision for a review. 4. The
bill requires a circuit court to be. held at
every place where a district court is held,
This will add to the convenience of the bar
and suitors. 5. The expenses are: reduced
by giving the came jurv to the court, and dis-
trict courts, except when business renuires
two-sixth- and the expenses will be reduced
by reducing the number of jurors, the dis
tance of travel tor the jurors and witnesses.
7. The bill provides for making new parties
to writs of error in the supreme court with
ont requiring a review in the court below.
These are all improvement, and advantages
in law. On motion of Mr. Knott the 10th.
section was amended by inserting the Words
" except in capital cases," so as to provide
that writs of error shall not operate in crim
inal cases as a stay of proceedings except in
capital cases. The next amendment was that
of Mr. Lawrence, to substitute "Cincinnati"
for"Ixuisville. Agreed to. The amendment
ottered by Mr. Hooker to add a provision
that the senior judge in the court of appeals
shall not preside in any case decided by In in
as such district judge, was agreed to. Tho
amendment offered by Mr. Conger that ap-
peals from the eastern and western districts
of Missouri shall be taken to the court at
Chicago, was agreed to. Pending the vote
on ordering the bul to third reading, ad'
journed. The session will be for
general debate only.

THE HIRE OF MONET.

Bate of lalereil ailw4l la t l.e Vatrla
Lm Lea aiaitl Terrltairiwa.

The Philadelphia Ledger has compiled
the lollowintr statement of the interest
allowed by the laws of the several states
and territories of the united ctates:

Alabama hiiiMit per cent. Ou usurious
contracts the principal only can be recov
ered.

Arkansas Six per cent., but parties mar
contract for any rate not exceeding ten.
l'snrv forfeits both iirinciual and interest.

California ten per cent, alter a debt be
comes due, but parties may agree upou any
rate ot interest whatever, simple or com-
pound.

Connecticut seven per ceut. l surv for
feits interest taken in excess of legal rate.

Dakota beven per cent. Parties may con
tract for . rate not exceeding twelve. Usury
forfeits all the interest taken.

1 Six iter cent. Penaltv for llsnrv
forfeits n sum equal to the money lent.

District of I olnniltm ?ix ier cell'. Par
ies may stipulate in writing for ten. Usury

forfeits all the interest.
Florida Eight per cent. Usury laws re

pealed. Money may be loaned at any rate.
tTeorgia fce'en per cent, forties may

contract for twelve. A higher rate thau
twelve forfeits interest and excess.

Idaho Territory Ten per cent. Parties
may agree in writing for any rate not exceed-
ing two per cent, per month. Penalty for
greater rate is three times the amount paid,

ne of S30U or six months imprisonment, or
both.

Illinois Six per cent, but parties may
gree iu writing for ten. Penaltv for usury

forfeits the entire interest.
Indiana Six per cent. Tarties may agree
writing for anv rate not exceeding ten.

Beyond that rate is illegal as to excess only.
Iowa Six per cent. Parties may agree in

writing for ten. A higher rate works a for
feit of ten per cent.

Kansas Seven per cent. Parties may
agree for twelve. Usury forfeits the excess.

Kentucky Six per cent, but contracts
may be made in writing for ten. Ubury for-
feits the whole interest charged.

Louisiana Five per cent. Eight per cent,
may be stipulated for if embodied in the face
of the obligation, but no higher than eight
per cent.

Maine Six per cent. Parties may agree
in writing to any rate.

Maryland Mix per cent. Usurious eon-trac- ts

cannot be enforced for the excess
above the legal rate.

Massachusetts and Rhode Island Six per
cent. Any rate may be agreed upon.

Michigan Seven per cent. Parties may
contract any rate not exceeding ten.

Minnesota Seven per cent. Parties may
contract to pay as high as twelve in writing,
but contract for higher rate is void to the
excess.

Mississippi Six per cent. Parties may
contract in writing for ten. "Where more
than ten is taken the excess cannot be re
covered.

Missouri Six per cent. Contracts in writ-
ing may be made for ten. The penalty for
usury is forfeiture of the interest at ten per
cent.

Montana Parties may stipulate for any
rate of interest.

Nebraska Tex per cent., or any rate on
express contract not greater than twelve.
Usury prohibits the recovery of any interest
ou the principal.

Nevada Ten per cent. Contracts in writ-iu- g

may be made for the payment of any
other rate.

New Hampshire Six per cent. A higher
rate forfeits three times the excess to the
persons aggrieved suiug thereof.

New Jersey Seven per cent. Usury for-
feits all interests and costs.

New Mexico Territory Six per ceut., but
parties may agree upon any rate.

New York Seven per cent. Usury is a
misdemeanor, puuished by a tine of $1,000 or
six months' Imprisonment, or both, and for-
feits the principal, even in the hands of third
parties.

North Carolina Six per cent. Eight may
be stipulated for when money is borrowed.
Penally for nsnry is double the amount lent
and indictment for misdemeanor.

Ohio Six per cent. Contract in writing
may be for eight. No penalty attached for
violation of law. If contract is for a higher
rate than eight it is void as to interest, and
recovery is limited to principal and six per
cent.

Oregon Ten per cent. Tarties may agree
on twelve.

Pennsvlvaiiia Six per cent. Usurious in-

terest canuot be collected. If paid it may be
recovered by suit thereof within six months.

South Caroliua Seven per cent. Usury
laws are abolished, and parties may contract
without limit. Contracts must be in writing.

Tennessee Parties. may contract in writ-
ing for any rate not exceeding ten per cent

Texas "Eight per cent. All usury laws
abolished by the constitution.

Utah Territory Ten per cent. No usury
laws. Any rate may be agreed to.

Vermont Six per cent. Usury forfeits
onlv the excess.

Virginia Six per cent. Lenders forfeit all
interest in case ot usury.

Washington Territory Ten per cent. Any
rate agreed upon in writing is valid.

AVest Virginia Six per cent. Excess of
interest cannot be recovered if usury is
pleaded.

"Wisconsin Seven per cent Parties may
eou tract in writing for ten. No interest can
be computed on interest Usury forfeits all
the interest paid.

Wyoming Territory Twelve per cent., but
anv rate mav be agreed upon in writing.

The currency act of congress limits national
luniks to a rate of .six per cent In the Dis-

trict of Columbia congress allows a rate of
ten jer cent

Ei'ftNED to Death. A horrible story
cornea from Oakland, California. A fire
broke out in the house of a Mr. Veary
There was no one in at the time but a
child about fifteen months of age. It
was tied in a high chair to prevent iu
falling. The fire was not discovered un-
til the whole room where tho little one
was .bound was filled with smoke and
flames. A lady next door heard the tor-
tured infant scream "Mammal Mam-
ma 1" and rushed out just as the alarm
had been given. It was too late to save
it then. The firemen came and extin-
guished the flames; but the little girl,
still sitting in the chair, was charred to
a crisp. The mother was absent from
the house five minutes when she returned
to find her darling dead is the flames.

TIME EXOl'OU.
Two little Miiirres out in the stin,t One satbered nuts, the other had none:

" Time enough ret," his eonstaBt refrain,
" Summer is stfl only just on the wne."

Usten, my chili., while I tell you his late :
He roused him at last, but he roused him too laic
Ltown toll the snow from m pitiless cloud,
And gaTe little squirrel a spulless white shroud.
Two little hoys in a school-roo- m were placed ;
fine always perfect, the other disgraced ; '

Time enough lor my learning," he said.
' I will climb by and by from the foot to the bead.'

IJalen, my darling, their locks are turned gray ;
One as a governor sit let h to-d- ;
1 he other, a aiiper, looks out at the door
Of the alinsbou-e- , and idles his days as of yore.
Two kinds of eople we meet every day :

One ia at work, the other at play,
Living unrared for, dying unknown

. The busiest hive bath ever a drone.
Tell roe, my child, if the squirrels have Ixuxbt
The lesson 1 longed tn implant in your though I ;

Answer me this, andny story ia done,
. Which of the two would you lx, little oue?

THE miNCE AT CALCUTTA.

Weeaea of Mtatorlc 1 lereot .MemfnlHeBm
m ine fjirwnt Matin.

As we waited for the landing of his
roval highness, the scene on the ghat was
full of intrinsic, interest. There had
heen gathered in the open reserved space
the bearers of names familiar to every
reader of Indian history
ants or lepresentatives of native poten-
tates with whom Jhn Company had
fought, made treaties, tinkered up .alli-
ances, quarreled, intrigued, and whom
that institution had deprived ot more or
less of their independence generally
more. Look at this tall, square built
man, with the keen, wily eyea, the wide,
smiling mouth, the strong, massive chin
a masterful-lookin- g man, who looks as if
on occasion he could both give and take.
If is dress is worth examining as well as
his face. On his broad breast are
stretched cords of pearls and diamonds
worth a king s ransom ; there is a blaze
of diamonds from his yellow topee, his
jeweled scimitar flashes in the sun, his
feet are stuck in golden shoes, from the
heels of which project massive golden
spars. This is fcscinda, the man who
clung to us in the mutiny when his own
troops, the Gwalior Contingent, revolted,
and. sweeping down on Cawnnore, would
have driven Wyndnam into the uangea
but for the opportune arrival ot C'olin
Campbell. He has not all his life stood
thus amicably shoulder to shoulder with
Britons. As a boy, still in his tutelage,
he wa-- i within soutid of the cannon
thunder of Maharajpore, and there stood
by him now British officers on whose
breasts hUng by the famous rainbow rib--

lion the bronze star won in the uerce con
flict where British valor alone retrieved
Hough's reckless carelessness. Scindia
is talking joviallv with Holkar, in whose
bosom, to all appearance, there lingers no
arriere pensee concerning the fell day of
AIahidiore, when rir Johu Malcolm
crossed the (Mpree ty a single lord, in
Are nF U (KM) fiics: when the Vou

Holkar, the father of this man, shed tears
as his troops fled, and his sister JJeema
charged Histon's infantry with lance in
hand; ami when its free independence
was finally wrested from the realm ol
Holkar. fcfir Talar Jung, the prime minis-
ter of the Nizam, attired in long black
gown and white tottoe, and Willi the
light blue ribbon of the star of India
over hisshoiilder, is chatting with Bishop
Milman in his purple apron, live three
sons of Sir Jung liahadour, who consti
tute the epaulese deputation, move
through the throng, attired as British
staff officers, with heavy aigtielettes in
addition, but instead of cocked hat and
helmet they wear barret caps, set thick
with priceless diamonds, surmounted each
by a glittering aigrette, whence waves a
tall plume of horse hair. Among the na-

tive princes stands Count ir'eckendoriT,
of the Prussian guard corps, with his
plumed helmet and his medal-lade- n

bosom ; and essaying conversation is the
Maharajah of Jaend, in yellow and gold
flowered coat, the bosom of which is a
mass of diamonds and pearls. He wears
a nclilv-iewelc- d skull cap, with plume
rising behind, and underneath the edges
of the skull cap there falls a cloud of
light green muslin on either side of his
grave dignified face, covered with iron
gray hair. In long purple velvet gown,
studded with stars of gold, and wearing
a tiara-lik- e hat set close with diamonds,
whence fall pendants all around, with
aigrette of princely value, with earings
linked by heavily-jewele- d chains, with
jewel encrusted scimitar, stuck in the
yellow sash; his lace ruddled a dark-re- d

with chill-dy- e to conceal the feu ravages
of leprosy, sits silent, lowering, and
somber, the saturnine Kajah of Hewah.
In dark pink brocade over white, with
string upon string of emeralds on his
bosom, of great size and of surpassing
luster, sits quietly excogitating, the dig-
nified and benign-lookin- g Maharajah of
Jodbporc Ixxik at the Maharajah of
Pultialah, as he sails along the alley
in navy blue satin coat, with yel-

low sleeves sleeves and coat alike en-

crusted with pearls. His huge white
turban is studded with deviccs in great
cnt diamonds, which once belonged
when as yet the sun had not wholly gone
down upon the Napoleonic dvnasty to
tne r.ugemc. uat a re-
verse of fate for the diamonds ! Tassels
of big pearls dangle from the tuiban.
Un his bosom are strings ot uncut pearls,
each one as big as a small oyster full of
transparency, but destitute of glitter.
Sir Janiesetsee Jehjeebhoy, the parsee
baronet, in plain blue frock with gold
braid, is conversing with (Jen. Litchfield,
the American consul, whose yellow plume
dances on his dark helmet. One whole
row of seats 'is occupied by the dilapi-
dated remauts of the once puissant dy-

nasty of Mysore.
Up among the sicctators on the tiers

f benches sit the sons of the ex-kin- g of
Oude, with whom days have so greatly
changed since he reveled in the pictur-
esque recesses of the Kaiser Bagh. lip
there, too, sits the Maharajah of Btird-wa- n,

a Bengalee minor rajah, arrayed in
black satin and silver lace, with dia-
monds on his head-dres- s, valued at 00,-(KH- ),

every stone of which he would freely
give in exchange for the empty honor of
the title to a salute. Tho Maharajah of
Cashmere, a potentate actually and real-
ly independent, in virtue of (folab king's
opportune payment of the crore of
rupees, which were theexpenses incurred
by the company in the first fcikh war, is
convening with his Highness of Lahore,
on whose tiara are the richest specimens
of the richest diamond mines ;u India.
In scarlet rolies, with tall crimson mi-

ters, faced with filagreed gold work,
stand the Burmese embassy, broad shoul-
dered, Tartar faced chiefs, who resemble
in feature more the princes of Nepaul
than any of the chiefs from the Hindos
ton Peninsula. Square and firm, with
his quiet air of e,

stands at the top of the lower flight
of steps General Ixrd Napier, of Magda-l- a,

the commander in chief of her maj-
esty's iorces in India. He has already
been on board the trerapis, and is now
here, returned t j bid the prince a formal
welcome in the name of the army. Near
him is f?ir Henry Norman, who made
good his claim to repute in the mutiny.
And there stands around many a soldier,
and many a civilian, who have deserved
well of their country, each in his own
degree, and according to his respective
opportunities.

About 4:13 there arrived from the
Serapia Lord Aylesford, Carington, and
Alfred Paget, with ColoDel Ellis and Dr.
Fayrer. At 4:20 the Viceroy passed
down the ghat, and with constrained
greetings to the native chiefs, went on
down the jetty to the pontoon. Thither,
too, there presently proceeded, in batch-
es, the gentlemen, English and native,
who constituted the deputation that
were to ptsent the address to the princo
when he should laud on the oiitoon.
Conspicuous among these was Mr. Stuart
Hogg, to whom it was obvions by his
nervousness, that there had been confi- -

ded the duty of readintr the address. Mr.
Turnbull, the secretary to the justices,
jmssed flown, bearing on a cushion ot red,
the richly ornamented casket, containing
the address " looking," remarked a lac y
"very like "a bride cake." Iast of all
there passed down Sir Kichard Temple.

rty this time theroyl standard no long-
er flies from the main truck of the .Sera- -

pis. The boats of that ship and the war
vessels have formed an avenuo between
the iSerapis and tha pontoon ; and now,
as the cannon of a royal salute roar,
the royal barge speeds toward the shore.

The prince from a distance is seen to
get from the boat onto the pontoon, and
then there is an interval, during which
the address presumably is being read.
This over, a procession marshals itselfon
the jetty, with (ienerairrobyn and Lord
Charles IJereshird leading. Then follow
the prince, in the full uniform of a field
marshal, and the viceroy, walking side
by side; then follow the suite, starts, ci-

vilians, soldiers, and rajahs intermingled
iu a brilliant chaos. At the ghat the
prince stos.aiid the viceroy introduces
him to native chief after native chief.
These are taken at hap-hazar- d as they
stand, for the vexed question ot prece-
dence has lcon adioitlr circumvented by
the alnilit ion of all order of arrangement
for the notice. Indies stand mion chairs
and look over shoulders at the little
group in the ring inside. There had been
vociferous cheering as the prince ad
vanced up the jetty, and it is with dim- -

culty now restrained while the introduc-
tions and conversations are in progress.
The prince spends a good half hour
working his way through the rajahs,
shaking 'hands, paying and receiving
compliments, liowing his frank response
to salaams. Then he moves on under
the arch, and the cheering rintrsout loud
er and louder with a crescendo of peals.
Ihere is a procession olotlicials in their
carriages in their drive across the Maidan
to government house, but thcordcrof itSj
going would lwssess no interest for you.
White as yet the seething throng at the
ghat is struggling out in the direction of
the carriages, there is heard the salute
which proclaims the prince's arrival at
government-house- . No native princes,
as at Bombay, joined iu the procession,
and their effort to reach their carriages
in the confusion at the ghat were almost
tragic iu their intensity.

The Exportation of Beef.
All invention has now been tested to

an extent which leaves no doubt that
fresh meat call be. as it has been, im
tiorted from Canada- - and the United
states, and Iks sold and eaten here- - with
out the consumer knowing he has not
been enjoying a cutfrom a prime "Scot.
Kefrieeration. though the meat is not ac
tually froen, best describes the process,
which has the merit of extreme simplic
ity, and of leaving the meat alwolutely
unaltered, both in flavor ami aptiearance,
The cattle intended for shipment are
killexl a dav or two before the vessel
starts, great care being taketi to extract
all the blood. After the carcass is cut
un. the quarters arc sewn up iu canvas
and conveyed to a compartment in the
hold of the onlv line of vessels Guion's
steamers as yet fitted for the purpose
Here the quarters ot meat arc slung so
as to swing clear and allow a iree passage
of air all round them. Tanks round the
compartments are filled with ice sunt
cicnt to keep the temjeraiure oi tne air
down to 37 deg. dunug the passage, ana
a constant motion and circulamu is
maintained bv the action of a large fan
worked by steam. The effect of keeping
meat iu this drv. cold atmosphere, for
ten or twelve days, is so to Harden and
solidify the surface that, at the end of
the passage, it is more marketable in ap
pearance than when first killed. i?oinc
forty tons, sent as a fust exjHTinietit,
were forwarded bv special train direct
from Liverpool to the central meat mar
ket at ymithfield, and found a ready sale
at top prices. As a matter ot cxjeri- -

ment. sheep and pigs nave wen sent in a
similar way, with a result eminently sat-
isfactory to thosewho are looking forward
to the development ot a large trade. All
the meat has reached market in splendid
condition, cool, dry, firm, and free from
the slurhtest taint, and it has oeen hard
to convince experienced butchers and
dalesmen who saw it for the first time
what thev were inspecting.

The capacity of the compartments so
fitted in the Guioii steamers is about 200
tons. The consignments now being sent
every week amount to fifty tons, and the
supply is now in process of rapid devel-
opment to the maximum which the pre
sent arrangements will allow of 200 tons
weeklv. The trial has now oeen sum
cientlv extended to demonstrate the
scientific value of the process. Indeed,
it is easy to conceive that in a compart-
ment maintained at so low a tempera
ture, with air kept perfectly dry and
pure, decomiKisition might be almost in
dp finitely arrested, and that the meat
might hang for weeks, not only without
injury, but with positive benefit accru-
ing from keeping, in rendering the fibre
tender and easily masticated. The cattle
which have so far lceu employed to test
the extierimeiit whether American beef
suits English palates arc bred in the
western state of Iowa, the carcasses aver
Hfiui? 100 stone. Of the commercial
value of the trade the consignors ought
to lie the liest judges, and they express
themsclvps icrfectlv satisfied with the
result so far. London Standard.

Almost a Tragedy.
Kt.liouis papers of the 11th contain

the following:
Between 7 and S o'clock last night two

men in a buggy with what seemed to be
a colored lov sitting between them drove
on the bridge, tossed the toll-keep- er their
fares and started hastily towards Jtast r?t
Louis. When out some distanc on tho
bridge a cry of "Help, for Gods sake,"
issued lrom the imggy, ana mc coiorcu
loy was tumbled out, when the othcroc-c-u

pants of the buggy put the whin to
the horse and disappeared in the dark-

ness. Jeiry Miller, the bridge collector,
hastened to the sot, and found that the
seeiuing'colored lsy was a colored wo-

man, who said the men in the buggy
were named Wilson and Holland, and
that tbey were the lwrties who robled
the I "nitcd states express car on the St.
Louis Kansas City and Northern railroad
a few miles from fc?t. Louis aliout six
weeks ago. She slated further that she
attended to their room in the fourth sto-
ry of the building 31 1 North Third street,
over the American Express office, and
that she went there alout eight o'clock
yesterday morning and found them look-

ing some of the stolen articles and papers
over. On being discovered at this, they
seized and chloroformed and gagged her,
and kept her in the room all day. To-

wards
1

evening they put men's clothes on
her and about seven o'clock carried her
down flairs and placed her in a buggy.
She says she was sensible while Items
taken out of the building, and heard
Wilson and Holland say they wanted to
tie a weight to her neck and throw her
from the bridge into the river; that she
knew too much and must le got rid ot.
Being gagged she could not call for help..

nr could she escape by running away.
But while on the bridge she managed to
get the gag out of her mouth and scream-

ed for assistance, and was thrown out o
the buggy. When Wilson and Holland
reached the eat end of the bridge they
were stopped by the toll collector and
officer Armstrong fr fast driving, but
they jumped out of tbebuggy and dashed
down the eastern approach of the bridgt
for dear life, and escaped. Iu the buggy
was found a bottle which had contained
chloroform, a trace-chai- and a sledge
hammer, and a car coupling link, which
were no doubt intended to lc used to
sink the woman after throw ing her into
the river. Holland was formerly a rail
road conductor, but the colored woman
did not know who Wilson was.
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SEW STATE IX EUROPE.

Irorl M4ti arlaTe Ntat mm theLeiirr ttnmnbm.
One of the favorite solutions of the

"eastern question," so far as Europe is
concerned, is the formation of a south
Sclav ic state on the lower Danube. The
"souh Sclavs" in Turkey and Austria
number from ten to twelve millions, and
of these not more than seven or eight
hundred thousand are Musselmiiw, and,
perhaps, two and a half millions Roman
catholic. The great majority belong to
the same church, as well as race, and
speak dialects of the same tongue. Even
ae Roman catholics are heartily attached

to:lh great Sclavonic laraily, aud bit
tcrly opposed to tho Turks. The most
uncertain clcmeot, liowevcr, of the fu
ture state are the Sclavonians, who, for
greed or safety, have lecome converted
to Mohammedanism. 1 his population is
now often the most bitter against tne
Christians, and is, no doubt, harassing the
unfortunate Bosnians at this very time.
But its attachment to the covernment of
the Porto is of a very feeble nature, and
any great disaster to turkey would carry
ft to the other side, it has become a
fashion in the European journals to say
that a future Sclavic state in that quar
ter of Kurone would only repeat on a
larger scale the confusion and In rl .arista
of the insurgent districts, and that we
might as well have i erpetual anarchy
under the rule of the Porte as under the
rule of a Sclavonian prince. But these
critics choose to forget that the experi-
ment has already been tried of a south
Sclavic independent community. We
mean the principality of Free Servia,
with over a million ot inhabitants, the
coat of arms of the princes of this petty
state is significant. The motto, " Time
and my right;" the arms, a white cross
on a red field; on the cross two dates,
13X11, 181", and lietween them a drawn
sword, i nc two uates represent tue cen-

turies of struggle with the Turkish power,
since the old empire of Servia went down
before the great Turkish invasion, and
until the modern province was freed by
heroic men after a desperate contest. For
more than four hundred years the hardy
jieasantry and their brave leaden have
upheld the cross on bloody fields, inow
the only independent relics of the ancient
Sclavonic and Christian empire are Mon-
tenegro and Free Servia. All travelers
agree that there is more true progress
and development of intelligence and stili-slanti- al

liberty in these two communi
ties than anywhere in eastern Hurt-pe- ,

outside of Hungary. Yet Servia has ad-

vanced Under the very guns of Turkish
fortresses, and against all kinds of in-

ternal difficulties. The contrast of her
territory with the Turkish is striking.
If in fifty years there could be such prog-
ress where the whole tide of Eurojiean
civilization was turned away, what might
lie the advance if all these provinces were
united and put in connection with Chris-
tian and civilized Europe? Belgrade is
the natural outl"t for all the railroads in
Hungary and Transylvania, and there
would soon bo a stream of commerce
through it from Germany and northern
Europe to the Levant and Asia. The
truth is that the eastern provinces of Eu-
rope have never had a lair chance of de-

velopment. Their history is one if ar-

rested growth. Had the Turkish in-

vasion been thrown back, they would
have become equal iu prosperity, and
perhaps intelligence, to Bohemia or Sax
ony. They contain great resources, and
lie ujKin the main routes of commerce.
Absolutely the same race inhabits Free
Servia. Old Servia, Bosnia, ller.c',ovitiia,
and Montenegro. It would not be a
great btretcli of power or statesmanship
to reunite these imputations under the
only successful small Sclavonic state.
With them would 1e naturally allied the
Croat-Serb- s and the Bulgarians. leav-
ing out of view the south Sclavs under
Austria, there would still le a opula-tio- n

of some nine millions, who are united
in race, and whose interest it would 0e
to act together. Such a state would be
il ierctual barrier to Turkey, indeed
might eventually control Constantinople
and the sea of Marmora. But its forma-

tion would meet with two great obstacles;
the opposition of Russia, which repre
sents the north-Sclav- s, and the opposition
of Austria, which would dread it influ-
ence on the Croats and Slovenes of Hun- -

arv and the frontier, and which also
covets an outlet by the l)anule. It is

these manifold interests which make the
final settlement of the eastern question
so difficult, if not impossible.

The Suez Cannl.

M. de Leoseps has often been asked
how the idea ot making a canal across
the Isthmus of Suez octureu to him.
Every intelligent child, b says, must
have asked his teacher why the little
neck of land between the Red sea and
the Mediterranean could not be ting
through. The answer to such a ques-
tion has always been that there were two
insuperable difficulties one the differ
ence in level between the two seas, and
the other the shifting sands of the desert,
which would fill up a channel as fut as j

it was made. M. tic Lesser firt licgan !

to fnqutre senousiy into tucse unm-uiuc-

in 18P.. when lie had rcfireti ironi a uip
lomatic service ot nearly thirty years to
the pcaecful pursuits of farming. His
connection with Egypt was ol Jong
standing; he had atone time lieen r rench
consul to Alexandria, and his father had ;

represented France in Egypt leforc him. j

By 1802 he hail convinced himself of ;

i bo nrui lie:ili!it v of making a canal
across Suer., and find submitted his plans ;

to the l'ortc, but the Port decided mat
it did not concern Turkey, and he went
back to his cattle and his farm to wait
for a more favorable tune. His opjior-ttinit- v

came in 15o4. One day that year,
when he was busy on a scaffolding, look-

ing after the building of a new house on
his farm, word was brought him of the
succession ol Moiiainmea ronu to tne
vice-roval- tv of Egypt.

...." - - , I 11".!Said l'aslnt was an old iriena ot nis.
When M. de Iasscps was a consul in
Egyit, Said was a great fat ly, and his '

father, Mehcmct Ali, annoyed at seeing
this fatness increase, had him put on
restricted diet, and used to send him for
two hours a day to walk round the city,
to skip with a rope, to row, and to climb
the masts of ships. The boy made friends
with M. de Iesseps, and pit secret meals
of inncearoni from his servants. This was
the beginning of a friendship which led
to such memorable results; and it is u

. .i ii.:.M ,.n,l
curious instance oi now gi-- i minion.
small are interwoven in the web of life,
that if Said Pasha had not been a fat boy
with a severe father, M. tie Iiesseps'
scheme might have len treated by him
with as little attention as it was by the........ ....- i f.i i....... W...WtiriC, HIIU OIIUUI'I...JIAKV llil"! ....ini I'm
mm! As it was. lie Had an admiraiiie

introduction to the new viceroy, talked
him out of his fears regarding the in-

trusion of foreign capital into his coun-
try, gained the respect of the viceroy's
counselors bv showing his skill in horse-
manship, and finally obtained the long

concession on November 0,
1854. London Jvxaminer.

Horse Saoa it v. --The Decatur (III.)
Rcmi M lean ia responsible for the follow- -

in ".Inmca .lones. livin? twelve miles
northwest of Decatur, has a horse that i

wil' take the pump Jiaudle in his mouth,
and rump water uniii.ine trougn is iuu
enough to satisfy bis thirst. And if other
horses drink it up before he gets to it, ho

elf. This hor shows another effort l

reasoning. is used driving stock,
is (renueutlv left at the mouth ol a... . t

ane without a rider to guard it, iiotn- -

iug can pass him. Auy attempt causes :

him to iiish with open mouth at the of--

fender, and he stands guard until his j

nioituts and directs him to leave." I

FACTS AND FANCIES.

Irham Yocxa has abandoned tho
habit of making calls upon his wives.
He's getting; too old now to keep tally. "

Thk centennial is rapidly Hearing,
and it's about time to begin scratching
up relationship with some Philadelphia
family.

It is said that the temple of Solomon
never had a mortgage on it. Very few
churches iu these da vs are built on that
model.

It is a happy moment in a young girl's
life when she discovers that her lover's
mustache and her hair aro exactly the
same shade.

rROBAitr.v oneof the most trying times
in man'n life is when ho introduces his

cond wife, seventeen years old, to his
daughter, who is past twenty.

A New Hampshire man sends four-
teen of his children to one whool, and
when they combine against the teacher
he knows that he can safely bet upon the
result.

Ax interesting Harrisburg journal
says: "Mrs. Siebold, of this cilv, is eighty--
four years of age, rends without
glasses, and has had her back brokeu
three timea."

Anp now Bayard Taylor also says that
black-eye- d women can never love as
fondly as those with blue eves. He says
they may think they love, but it's only
a morbid affection.

"If Jones undertakes to pull my
ears," said a loud-mouthe- d fellow on a
street corn ?r, "he will just have his hands
full." The crowd looked at the rutin's
ears and thought so, too.

I m you every see the end of Henry
Smith 'a right thumb? Because if you
didn't you never will, as Mr. Smith very
foolishly attempted to interfere with a
buzz saw, the other day.

That preacher forgot himself, who,
while addressing a ladicV chaiitaMo so
ciety, said, " My hearers, I now urge on
all of you to dive down into your breeches
pockets and haul out MintJiin' for tho
Ioor.

An eastern man calls himself on his
card " a temperance loot maker." Tho
need or temperance boots is apparent,
for though they're not generally drunk,
it's a notorious fact that they're often
very tight.

Anna Dickinson complains that she
has " bad sensations in her head." She
has been trying to create sensations for a
longtime, and if now she finds that they
have turned up in her heud, she lias no-
body to blame but herself.

A Pt.nAnxo society is preparing t
wrestle with the following question :

" Resolved, that a man who plavs on an
nccordcpii and keeps a barking dog can't
lie a Christian." Four inemlicrs to ono
want to take the negative side.

It is said that since his release from
confinement, Brigham Young acts as a
changed man. It is only necessary for
one of his wives to hint that tho (ire is
low, and ho will trot out to the wood-
shed as if he was thankful for the exercise.

SMK of the papers are recalling tho
day when, 100 years ago, 170 women
went to tar and leather a man and wo-

man who had named it child Thomas
Gage, after the English general. Such
was our forefathers' idea of liberty.

A cORRiyroNPEXTof the New Orleans
Times states that there arc at present re-

siding in the province of San Paulo,
Brazil, O0 American immigrants, who
are doing well. The letter was w ritten
in replv to a statement made in the St.
Louis Republican that all ihe Americans
who bad gone settle in Brazil hud re-

turned.
Til EKE is a w atch in a Swiss iiiii--ui-

only thrco-hixleenllis- an inch in diame-
ter, inserted in the top of a pf ncil-cas-

Its little dial indicates pot only hours,
minutes ami second, but also ilnysof tho
month. It is a relic ol old times, when
watches were inserted in saddles, snufl'-Nixes-,

shirt-stud- s, breast-pins- , broaches
and finger-ring- s.

Till-- ; New York Wot Id, sieakiiig of a
European scandal, Tentaifcs: "lie is
said t,have lavished J0,0oo,000 roubles

il :. . I. .. ,ioru "IIIHMI IIUS litOV OU1MI1I H. lllflUT
Tiitis is not lavish. It is downright par
simony. No lady can live in any stylo
on a rouble a year a rouble is about
equal to 100 copecks, or two sicca rupees

a niohur or one-fourt- of a halle
vcrcinskrouc).

Inpiana farmers recently got out.
their plows, spat ou their hands, kicked
their oxen on the ribs, and jerked around
among the rocks as naturally us though
it were the month of Jump. A day or
two later they took their little crowbars
and pried up as much of the plows as
they could, and will recoxcr Uio rest in
the" spring. Such is the simple life of
the agriculturist.

When a great Tennessee medium ma-

terialized un Indian, and a bystander re-

marked that the spirit and tho medium
appeared a poo l deal alik-- , the manager
of the seance said: " Well, I lined to
think that way myself, but I understand
better now. Vou see, the spirit abwrln
so much of the medium's jierson in mak-

ing the materialization that they do look-ver-y

much alike; at limes they can
barely be distinguished."

A keai. almut three feet and a half .in
length was shot in the Delaware river,
near Morrisvillc, Bucks county, Pennsyl-
vania, a couple of days ago. 'Iho seal
had got considerably out of his latitude
and deserved death for his temerity in
locating himself on a river whoso banks
were so thieklv as those of the.
Delaware. His tealship was probably
refugee from a menagerie or a zoological
garae somewhere along the river,

T. Htllll.,,otI Vindicator's composi- -

tioii on the irrotind hog: "The ground
hog out Wednesday. He his
shadow. He ran back in his hole. There
will le iiwlul weather for the next six
week. Many ersons will damn the

But he will not care. He
Ts in his hole. Jf a person is safe iu his
hole he (Iocs not care how much cursing
goes on outside. It is tho ramp wit Ii

ground hogs as w ith grown persons."
An Iowa man went into his cow stablw

the other day and by mistake mixed her
up a nice warm mash iu a box full of
sawdust, instead of bran. The cow
merely supisising that hard times had
come and t hey were all going to econo-

mize, meekly ate her supj-er-
, and that

man never discovered his mistake until
the next morning, when he milked that
cow and she letdown half a gallon of
turieiitine, a quart of and a
bundle of lath.

A VAl.t AHl.E manuscript has la-e- dis-

covered iu the Azores, P-l- 'i rring to th"
colonization, in the year 1 500, of tho
northern part of this continent, by emi-

grants from Oporto, Aveiro and the is-

land of Terceira. It was written in 1570
by Francisco DcSoii.a, and Burlsiza Mat-liad- o

states that it was lot during tho
great earthquake of Lilion iu 1755. Tim
document, which, it is said, will throw-grea- t

light on the disputed question of
the early diwovery of America, is about
to lie published by a learned gentleman
in the Azores.

New Metal. It is natural that every
iif.ni oi information regarding the new..v... 'i..l lIumi..,,...LI Im iornr. I tf irplf-li- l ril-memi .j
hv tho stud'-nt- : and. though as yet it
has not lieen isolated, the following in-

cidents of its discovery will l of inter-
est: Between three or four o'clock in
the afternoon of Augu-- t 27, 1875, M.
Iecoq, un amateur French chemist, wan
examining, by the aid of the sjicctro-scop- e,

a siecimen of zinc-blend- e from
Pictrafita, Spiin ; while engaged in this
work, he noticed a hitherto tin recognized
violet line in the spectrum. Further
lmrrtKtion determined its place a417

on the wale of wave-length- s. Another
fainter liDe of tho same color appeared
at -TH. inusw asincnrn u'ini
to the list of elements. The name it has
received was euggebted to the patriotic.

wientific research, and their success as
geographical and astronomical explorers,
the honor of having discovered and added

. ... . - 1.1to tije list u new ciieuiieai cicmcuv n
iU,t been attained. A contemporary
stands ready with a name wherewith to
christen tho new-com- rlumbiniv in
Lonor of the centennial vesr.

will examino tho trough, and go pack-- to chemist ny me ancieut nameoi niocoun-th- e

pump and keep at work until there is ' try, Galiia. Notwithstanding the zeal
water enough for all the horses and him-- ' hhown by Americans iu all branches of
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